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Dr. Joshw Lecierber& 

UF’L vislbd Joshua Lederber;; in his lilhOZ*titOl'y in the C8netiCS 
D8pRrti&%it at Wisco+Sio in CWl8ctiOlI with his receIlt request for further 
stayport for his work. In UFL'G diary of 27 August 1951, a g8nera.l review Of 
his record oa tie three yews of grant in uid 8upport 143s made with the 
terltative cortciuSio~l th&t his raacor~'aeems to be one of the best to date 
for this ~!ro~rrm. 

At t!ke i.res%nt tize Dr. L's IlrboratorJ is umhanged from what it 
-was tuo yo;irs qo rind is rntkx- crowded des;>itc its officlent orgmization. 
In tha next ymr, however, he has beea assigned extra space,,butaypropriately 
feels that &hi3 z4mitld becm~e f?ict bafora he approaches us for loh,fer term 
assistdance. On the basis of WFL's c@AV8WatiO0 with him it was decided that 
it would be b~.&$ to maKe a 2l-~1wth appropriation of w,ooO t0 run from 

rC15'); JanuaruV,. 
T?- 

'$2.4 to September i, 1353, aj2proximteu three-quarters of this 
arzioiunt ,to e utiiod for the s:dury of a rasanrch ar;slstant, Er. l?&~~er D. Skaar, 
who is just pttiq his Ph.D. with Someborn at In3itia. The rcmalnder of 
this amolwt LS for &e;leral CxG3iASYS coruhetited with hia research work over 
this netlrly cl-yew rer.iod. In thk CiXIvers~tion Dr. L brO!i;bt z; %!I8 fact 
that he is stron&! tisoic;ted by his wife, who took her Ph.D. in Wisoonsla a 
few years ago, having previously trained at Huater Coilage in Botmy. The 
fact that sh3 is hiu wife ekes tie subject somewhat 'touchy, but VFL m.8t 
her and was &sasitnt.ly iqreassd. Dr. L has not side uny reogeot for her+ 
salary as tectln?cal assistat to his f:.ro:l;ran, but he d5.3 wE;lt to know 
whetker we had HEY objections to his iwwiblg' so join,; two ye&r8 froa now. 
WFL steted that we saw no reason that trds should be an adverse factor, as 
the basic mode of j&gent was in select,L,1d a G *ood run aad backing th8 latter's 
Judgment in the.tiatter of how he spends his ~vz~iii~bli: research money for 
tech&xi1 hBEii;tUX?. 

As WFL, has visftod various lnbor;..torlss h? has heard with ik'eaaing 
frequency thet L is rsuly First-class, this oyinim couinq for exwnple froar 
Novick und Szllnrd, BernuA Duvis, us ueli a3 Durr*Ls md Wilson at )iiscorrUn. 
He haa treaeadoua ever.;;; ;a.1 i.~~t,elli~e:~ce x~cl ha receatly, for example, 
coiloct~d tile baal’c ~i~~~lic~tior~s it! t..u field of bmzteriti ;tznetIcs .a:id had 
them isoued in a book. b;; tile Jtlivsr;,itj oi’ Vi~c.msi.n Press by 1L:e photostat 
t8Ckiiicp, t!lUs l!;ai-ciu_: the29 re;Jr’hts widsb ~~v:!i,l~U.~ for use i:l coursm. 



WFL 

WFL ulil describe oniy two of his expxir:ents in detail because of 
lack of SwC8, but th8r8 is little cioubt that L has about a6 &my ideas per 
minute as the Sailard md Novick team. 

k. ‘, In one of these sxperiments he phC8S ia sohticn of on8 strain of 
B. co11 on one side of a o8llophane membrane and mother strain on the 
other side. This was to t8st whether or not they could exchange chromosamrl 
mat8ribl through the membrane and wae negatfve in result. He then added 
bacteriophage to one of the strains, which iysed the bacteria, whereupon 
their genetic qualities passed through ths membrwe and were incorporated 
into the other bacterioyhe~e resistant strain. Thus, it wotid seem that 

,eith&r szall, living ' sL forms" pastied through the membrane, or, more probably, 
that nucleo protein particles passed through, acting much after the fashion 
of Avery’s “transforming substances.a It is obvious that this is a funda- 
meat& experir&ent of great siguificance. 

His secoud ex+ripient gives ilositive ::rOOf in the neatest fashion 
that streptomycin resistilt bacterial individuals are present in a 
streptomycin euscestiblo strain, thus indicating tilltt streptomycin does not 
induce any mutations but ruthar merely selects out those individuals which 
are spontaneous.iy resistrifit. Tha iroof of this is so neat that it is korth 
recording. First of ~1.1 he pows the etreyto~cin, susceptible strain on a 
Petri dish 80 that they grow up in cohnies. By lightly pressing a velvet 
cloth onto the plate he makes a Ayhotostata so to speak of this first plate, 
by then placing the infected growth onto a fresh ketri dish. As this 
Eeeond dish contains streptomycin, oniy those transferred coionies grow that 
are reaiatilnt to this drug, which in turn tells him wtdch of the colonies 
on the original piate (which has nsver seen streptomycin) are spor~tcineously 
r&istant. Bow, b-J using a needle poi.nt, he picks up the rcaistint coloAes 
from the original plate and thS obtiins E lJUr8 Culture Of Strep~Cia 
reaifttant bacteria that have never Ln the course of their life seen or 
heard of this drug, end hem8 were obviously origintily present in the 
suscsptible. strain or else m.ut&ted to the resistant form quite spontaneously. 

WF‘L bus no doubts or resarvationa about Joshua Laderberg and 
&mly recommends R be&--of-the-book approprintlon of #<J&O0 over the next 
21. months. At tho end of this period c*n npgropris.tion of $1~,CK~G-$20,000 
over three years would seem to be in order. 


